
ROGERS MESA

Mr. and- Mrs. C. E. Greenwood and

Miss Mary were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. P. P. Slack, Sunday.

Mrs. John Miller returned to the
Bethel hospital, Colorado Springs, on
Friday evening.

Miss Clara White will teach the
East Redlands Mesa school this
winter.

Mr. Severs and family of Hotch-
kiss spent Sunday at the Frank
Thompson home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Bennett spent
Monday and Tuesday chopping in
Grand Junction.

Miss Mary Greenwood left Tuesday

for Cottonwood, Nebraska, where she
will teach during the present term of
school.

Mrs. Lois Nelson delightfully en-

tertained a number of the young

folks of Lae Mesa at her home Friday

evening

Prof, and Mrs. Gambdin of Rocky

Ford, who will teach In the Rogers

Mesa schools, are staying at the
Frank Biide home.

Hon. John E. Ramer. Mts. Ramer
and Rachel, spent Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. Goess, and Mrs. Beezley

at Paonia.
Mr and Mrs. F. O. Brown and Mrs.

W. S. Brown were dinner guests at
the Harry Adams’ home, Hotchkiss,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slide enter-
tained the following dinner guests

Sunday: Hon. John E. Ramer, Mrs.
Ramer and Rachel, Prof, and Mrs.

Coming to Delta
DR. DORAN

SPECIALIST

in internal medicine for the
past twenty-five years.

DOES NOT USE THE KNIFE

Will Give Free Consultation on

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
AT

DELTA HOTEL
FROM 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M.

They come Many Miles to See Him

Dr. Doran is a regular graduate in
medicine and surgery and is licensed
by the State of Colorado.

He does not operate for chronic ap-

pendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of the
stomach, goitre or other chronic
diseases.

He has to hie credit many wonder-
fill results in diseases of the stomach,

liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bedwetting,

catarrh, leg ulcers, rectal ailments,

and all personal diseases of men and
women.

Below are the names of a few of
his many satisfied patients in Colo-
rado:

Mrs. J. A. Lawson, Telluride, gall-
stones with complications.

Mr. Ekl. Shanahan, Marshall, chronic
appendicitis.

Mr. Conrad Renzelmann, Wray,

eczema.
Mr. M. EL Ballard, Telluride, stom-

ach trouble.
Mrs. Andrew Kobilan, Calhan, leg

ulcers.
Mrs. A. K. Squier, 5137 18th Ave..

Bast. Denver, ulcers of the stomach.
Remember above date, that exam-

ination on this trip will be free and
that his treatment is different.

Married ladies must come with
their husbands, and children with
their parents.

Address; Medical Laboratory of
Dr. Doran, 335-336 Boston Block,
Minneapolis, Minn.

and Donald, Mr. Milo
Keough and family, and Mr. John
Tayior and family.
Friday evening.

Hon. John E. Ramer, Mrs. Ramer
and Rachel were guests at the
Keough home EYiday, and Blithe
home Sunday.

Mrs. W. S. Brown left Monday for
Grand Junction after spending two
weeks rlelting her son, F. O. Brown,
and family and numerous friends.

Miss Helen Wilson, who spent the
summer with her mother, Mrs. H. F.
Ruble, left Monday for Abilene, Kan-
sas, where she is instructor in Gatin
in the High School.

Prof. W. L. Hiatt arrived on the
Mesa Thursday and is packing his
household goods to move to La Junta
where he will teach manual training
during the coming term.

The Ladies' Aid of the Community
church elected the following officers
for the coming year: Pres., Mrs. Paul
Shields; Vice Pres., Mrs. Jake Lay-,
main; Sor». arvH TVonu Mrs. Edith
Annand.

Prof, and Mrs. Jackson, who spent
the summer with Mrs. Jackson’s
sister, Mrs. E. H» Dlvilbiss, left for
Colorado Springs. Thursday. Prof.
Jackson teaches Biology In the High
school.

Miss Jessie Snedden of Walsenburg
w'ho spent the past month visiting

her cousin, Mrs. Mary Young, left for
home on Saturday. Mrs. Young took
her to Delta, staying for the teachers’
meeting.

Mrs. Frank Thompson entertained
a number of the little folks of the
Mesa at her home Saturday afternoon.
The afternoon was spent In games.
Delightful refreshments were served
by the hostess.

Those leaving the Mesa to attend
different schools during the coming
term were: Misses Anna and Olga

Nelson and Bessie Greenwood to Fort
Collins; Lois Nelson to Delta, and
Charles Bruce to Wesleyan university.
Nebraska.

Rev. Paul Shields. Mr. H. F. Ruble
and Robert Annand of the Mesa and
Rev J. Stewart of Hotchkiss left
Monday morning by auto, Robert
going as far as Denver, to attend the
Denver university and the other
three named going on to Boulder to
attend the Methodist Conference.

Mrs. Ed. Smith entertained the fol-
lowing at a six o'clock dinner Monday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
John EL Ramer and Rachel: Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Lawior, Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Keough, Mr. and Mrs. EY&nk Biide.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith, and the
Misses Sundergaard and Perry of
Chicago.

The last consignment of quail from
Mexico was entered at Laredo, Tex.,
on April 14. Owing to the restrictions
imposed by the Mexican authorities,
the season for the importation of
quail, which would have extended to
April 30, was brought to an abrupt
close before the middle of the month.
The total number of birds Imported
this year was 9,123, the smallest
number imported in any season since
1918, states the United States De-
partment of Agriculture.
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MINOR MUSINGS

It's always to a person's credit to
pay cash.

“The farmers are the backbone of
our prosperity.”—Roger W. Babson.

Smile and the world giggles with
you. Scowl and you are Just a grouch.

Of course, the other fellow is always

in the wrong, but he doesn’t know it.
There is nothing high about the mer-

chandise sold by Delta merchants ex-
cept the quality.

“E'un is like salt and pepper to life.
A little of it gives relish, but too much
of it spoils the meat.’’—Dr. Frank
Crane.

EYeight rates will be reduced. This
is one of the predictions flying free
and loose through the air at Washing-
ton.

The department of agriculture is cul-
tivating “friendlyparasites.” Easy to
cultivate, but they never pay back the
ten spots they borrow.

Of course, It is taken for granted
that the Johnson twins, Hiram and
Mangus, will see to it that a good time
is had by aU in the next congress.

Anything you have can be gotten rid
of quicklyand satisfactorily by putting
a For Sale ad in this paper. Cost Is
small, results are big.

Henry F'ord gets a million dollars
worth of free advertising in the news-
papers every week, and the output of
flivvers keeps on increasing.

A $2,000,000 memorial at Nashville,
testifying to the regard of the people
of Tennessee for her sons who gave
their livee In the World War, soon will
take its place among the most beauti-
ful and elaborate buildings of the kind
In this country.

¦'Our currency should be made more
elastic,” says a financier. Well, per-
sonally. we are heartily in favor of
something being done. We have the
rubber band.

A remarkable development of Inten-
sive agriculture has been made in
China. The country now has fifty-nine
million farmers, who with their fami-
lies comprise 80 to 90 per cent of the
nation's total population, engaged In
agriculture. China has 212,000.000
acres under cultivation and ranks first
in rice.

Local Happenings

Mrs. Constance Thorpe has re-

turned from a two months’ visit with
relatives at Long Beach, California.

Miss Rita Dotts was amnmg out-
going school teachers the first of the
weeks, going to Rocky Ford, where
she has been engaged to teach this
term.

Miss Georgia Clark has returned to

her home at Ophlr, leaving Wednes-
day. She has been here for a part

of her school vacation with her grand-
mother, Mrs. C. Grattan.

Mr. and Mm M. F. Linder have
entertaining their nelce, Mrs. John
Hayes, and her husband of Indianap-

olis, Indiana. The visitors left for
their home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wolverton and
Mies Edith, who have been here for
some little time visiting friends and
relatives, iefl Wednesday for
home in Idaho Springs.

Frank Sampson and wife, O. A.
Ehrgott and wife and L. B. Scott and
family took advantage of the Labor
Day vacation and spent Sunday and
Monday on Currecan ti Creek on an
outing.

Mrs. R. A. Holmes and Mrs. R. J-
Fraser, who were here on account of
the death of Mr. Holmes, left Wednes-
day for their home in San FYancisco.
going byway of Denver where they

will stay for a few days.
Coming in on Tuesday’s train was

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Peerman, of
Ogden, Utah, to visit at the W. T.
Blackburn home. Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Blackburn of Evansville, Indiana, are
also their guests, having arrived Fri-
day. Mrs. Peerman is a sister and
J. V. Blackburn a brother of Mr.
Blackburn.

California Mesa

A baby girl was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Ike Homewood August 27th. She
has been named Alice Fay.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlin Beal went to

Paonia Monday where they will work
In the fruit a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben King of Montrose

were business callers at the E. C.
Blowers home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sales berry are

driving a new Dort car, which they

purchased in Delta last week.
Miss Helen McLaughlin left Sun-

day for Paradox, where stoe will be
principal of the schools this winter.

Mr. Marsh was on the Mesa last
week threshing for several of the
ranchers. Several report a very good
yield.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phillips and
two children visited relatives and
friends at Cedaredge from Thursday
until Sunday.

Irving Thomas, who has been visit-
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Thomas for several weeks, left Sun-
day for Seattle.

John Hinton gave a fearewell dance
Saturday night for Irving Thomas.
Good music was furnished and ail
present had a good time.

Mis* Gertrude Torrey left Thurs-
day for Denver where she will enter

the Denver university. Her aunt. Miss
Emma Foley, accompanied her.

Coy Krouse, who has spent the
winter In Oregon and Washington, re-

turned home last week and is visiting

his sister. Mrs. John Anders.

Mrs. Newburry and son. who have
been visiting Mrs. Newbury's sister.
Mrs. William Easton and family, left
Saturday for their home in Denver.

Cecil McLaren Is home for a few
days’ visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee McLaren. Cecil Is attend-
ing a school of forestry at Frazier,

Colorado.
Mr. Penniston and son. who have

spent the summer with their daught-

er and sister, Mrs. Ralph Hogan and
family, left Sunday for therir home In
Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammon. who are
teaching at the Stone school, oiled the
floors and varnished the furniture.
This adds much to the appearance be-
sides making it more sanitary.

Miss Iva Thomas attended a high
school party for Miss Ruth Picker at

her home In Olathe Tuesday after-
noon. There were eighteen present,
and all had a lovely time.

T. C. Anderson entertained his
Sunday School class to a lawn social
Saturday. Ice cream and cake and
home-made candy were served during
the evening. There were twenty-two
present.

Mrs. Shaw of Grand Junction spent
several days last week with her
sister. Mrs. Robert Burch and family.
Mrs. Burch and two children ac-
companied Mrs. Shaw home, where
they will visit for a few' days.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Harvey and
son Glen and wife, drove up from
Grand Junction Sunday and visited
Leonard Deges and wife. Both fami-
lies lived at Emporia, Kansas, but
had not seen each other for twenty-
five years.
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tSMimitis ins im inains

THIS chart dam*
onatrataa that

you gat more quality
for lesa money when
you buy Goodyear
Tires. Coodyeart tell
today for 37% less
than in 1920; 30%
lass than in 1914.
And their quality
has been steadily
improved; their su-
periority is beyond
question. This is a
good time to buy
Goodyears.

At Geodymam SmrmUm Simtimn
Dmmirnrrn in m// «"W rmcom-
mmnd the new Comdvmmr
Cmrdt awith thm brnmnlmd All-
Wmmthmr Trend mnd kmmk L
them up tmlth timndmrd

Cmmdymr Smrmlcn

R. C. EGNEW
KEPLER-BUICK OARAGE

OOOQ^AR

Hall's Catarrh Medlclna
Those who ars In a “run down** condf-

flon will notice that Catarrh bothersthsm much more than when they are In

S>4 health. This fact prove* that whiletarrh Is a local dleeae**. it Is greatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions.
HALL’B CATARRH MEDICINE I* a
Tonic and Blond Purifier, and arts through
the blood upon the mucous surface* of
tha body, thus reducing th* inflammationMid restoring normal

All druggists Clrculnra free
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

rRK**

419 Main Street Delta, Colorado

Dajjhand Day Out,Tirade At

JCPenneyGmimy
Where Dollars Earn Largest ftetums!

Baying in Urge quantities for oar haaebreds of Stares, we bay far less—bonce, it'
is plain why we sell far less. Save money bora 1

Plaid Polaire Coats
As Smart as They Are Practical!

Top Coats so much in favor now! The best utilitycoats imaginable! Easy tot
•Up into—warm and comfortable—and swagger looking! And yet they are priced von?
low; in fact, you’ll bs surprised when you see the style and quality, to learn that we canioffer such excellent coats at such low prices. But our quantity purchases make *k-*|
i .

Charming Silk Dresses
Special Purchase! Low Price!

ever on the alert fee the best l\ f' 'N
!values in the market, were

A RANGE OF SIZES Cl/I 7C frtyi 7e
AT Otlß LOW PRICES IQ ZfrZflr./D

New Fall Millinery
A Low Price for Such Hats! VW

You will like our showing of new Fall Hats at this n»a
popular price. They are in the season's best shapes. AK9|M|y*>'

some large, but most of then
_

medium or small. Thrv nr-
1 made of Panne and Lyons

Wrl\Sm H vets in a variety of colors
well as black.

TU"

“T The trl nmingi arr Women's Oxfords Q&
fancies In contrasting col- gun mstal calf, stltchad In

W on. And some have or *J«*-.. 5 >
.

n
„

e '

\ JMA o,trlc *‘ f**ther trimming ToVtsblle Shoe? for welk-
applied in novel ways. I ing. Sises 2yi to S. Reel

* *
O » Sometimes, the velvet it' values at

Vll combined with satin for

Jl cffsctlvsnsss. These hat. $4.98
H *r * TtF7 ,nur* looking. T
I end ths sxcellant mater-
)K UI» »»k« them unusually C!ll. U...II Rood valuos at our popular oilK llOSc
V pri“- For Women

' f ViI Pure silk, mercerised
vJL,—, fj $3.98 to $4.98' *M £T *
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